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Pitch Squares

Our cheapest sponsorship option is to buy a pitch square. Our pitch of 
100 sponsor spaces will feature in every match day programme.

Text is limited to 2 lines with 11 characters per line. 
2 adjacement boxes can be purchased where available. 
Text can be spread across both boxes - with 2 lines of text with 14 
characters per line and larger font.

£5 per square - runs from purchase date to May 31st.

Player Sponsorship

Support your favourite Weller with our Player Sponsorship.

*  Image will feature in our match day programme.
*  Image will be available to view on the website.
*  You name will be attached to the player on social media graphics.

Company logo size may vary on the image. No logo? A text option is 
available, but limited to 2 lines with a max of 10 characters per line.

£40 per player - max. two players per sponsor.

Above - Pitch Square Sponsorship
Left - Examples of our player sponsorship



Official Club Sponsor

Be one of our exclusive Official Club Sponsors and over a 12 month 
period you can enjoy the following benefits:

*  Logo to feature on the club’s website home page and match reports.
*  Logo to appear on all match posters for all first team games.
*  Logo to appear on every match programme squad selection page.
*  Join us for a match of your choice and receive all the benefits of our  
Match Ball Sponsorship.

£250 - for 12 months, starting on agreed date.

Match & Match Ball Sponsor

Up to 6 guests (2 for match ball) can join us for the day and receive 2 free 
match programmes, drinks and snacks pre-match and half time:

*  Logo or name to appear on match programme cover.
*  Logo will appear on website/social media match poster.
*  Our match sponsor also has the opportunity to select the Wombwell 
Town Player of the Match.

Match Sponsor - £40 per match* / Match Ball Sponsor - £20 per match*
               *available matches may be limited.

Advertising Boards & Banners

Option 1 - metal backed board (£200 for the first 12 months)

*  Initial cost includes the manufacture and installation of the board.
*  Board positioned pitch side at an available space.
*  Renewal cost £100 after the first 12 months.

Option 2 - Supply your own banner (£50 every 12 months)

*  Provide your own banner (no bigger than 3m x 1m) for us to display 
inside the ground.



About Wombwell Town Football Club
The vision of Wombwell Town Football Club sees us continue to thrive as a 
successful and sustainable club that sits at the very heart of the local community.

Formed in 2018, the club has grown from a single adult team to over 20 teams 
with people of all ages welcome to be part of the Weller family. 

Our Recreation Ground home has been transformed from an unused and unloved 
location to one that pushes for ever-improving change and growth. Since 
February 2024 the club have installed new floodlights, pitch barrier and hard 
standing for supporters, allowing visitors to be as close to the action as possible!

Promotion to non-league’s step six saw that progress on the field as our team of 
local players battled to make an impact in the Northern Counties East League and 
just missed out on the play-offs for the 2023/24 season - with a record number of 
points for a team not to make the top five.

Our Ladies’ team secured a 5th place finish in their first season, while the men’s 
Sunday side made the final of the Darcy Cup, played at Doncaster Rovers’ ground.
Many of our youth teams won promotions and trophies, but the learning and fun 
environment the club provides is the key factor for all of our youth teams.

As we continue our adventure into the 2024/25 season, we hope you will join and 
support us for the season ahead.

SPONSORSHIP CONTACT:
Mark Shakespeare

07904 717647
wtfcsponsors@gmail.com

#UpTheWellers


